
Youtube 
Tips & Tricks



Please save all questions until the end of the 
presentation, as we have dedicated breakout 

rooms specifically for Youtube-related problems!



# Youtube Home Page1



Main Page
Search Bar

Extra Tools

Categories
Side Menu



Types of Videos

Live Videos
Standard Videos Curated Mix

Denoted by the “LIVE 
NOW” sign, think of 

live TV. No advancing.

Shows timestamp, 
creator, date, and 
number of views.

Based on music 
history.



Search Function

Search bar Voice commands Youtube apps

The search bar can 
save your previous 
search history and 

recommend searches 
depending on your 
particular interests.

Youtube apps are 
curtailed for certain 
audiences (Youtube 

Kids, Youtube Music). 
Youtube TV is an 

additional streaming 
service.



Extra Tools
Returns to the main home 
page for video 
recommendations and 
free navigation.

View previously watched 
videos, clear your search 
history, or pause tracking.

View history, liked videos, and 
any curated playlists (Must 
have a Youtube account).

Step out of previously 
recommended videos for 
new categories.

Follow creators that you 
enjoy by subscribing.



# Watching a Youtube 
Video2



Overview of a Youtube Video

Up next video

Recommended 
videos



Toolbar Breakdown

Play/Pause
(k)

Skips to 
next video

Volume 
(m)

Autoplay Closed 
Captioning 
(c)

Settings

Miniplayer 
(i)

Theater mode 
(t)

Project Fullscreen 
(f)



Volume Control

● To mute:
○ Press ‘m’ on your 

keyboard
○ Click on the icon
○ Press again to unmute

● To adjust volume
○ Hover your mouse over 

the icon
○ Slide bar will appear
○ Slide the circle to adjust 

the volume 



Settings 
Click on the settings 
icon to adjust settings

Usually, three types of 
settings

1. Playback speed
2. Subtitles/CC
3. Quality



Settings Part 2

Playback speed Subtitles/CC Quality



Miniplayer function

1. Click on mini player 
icon

2. Video will now 
appear in bottom 
right corner in the 
homepage

3. Press ‘i’ or the 
upper left corner of 
the mini player to 
expand



Tools and functions below the video

Likes/Dislikes

Subscribe

Notification

Share

Save

Channel

Description

Write a 
comment

Reply to a comment



Sharing and Saving

1. Click on Share
2. These options will appear
3. Click on option or copy link to share video

1. Click on Save
2. Click on playlist you want to save the 

video to
3. That’s it! 



How to write a comment on a video

1. Click on “add a public comment”

2. Write your comment and then click “Comment”. 
3. Done!



Replying to comments

1. Click on ‘Reply’
2. Write your reply
3. Click the “Reply’ button on the bottom right and you are done!



# Creating and Managing 
Youtube Accounts3



Gmail / Google Drive
1. Log into your gmail 

or create a gmail 
account.

2. All gmail accounts 
automatically curate 
a youtube account.

3. Click on the 9 dots 
on the top right and 
scroll down to see 
youtube.

4. In Youtube, click on 
the top right icon for 
additional menus.



Channel Interface



Customize Channel



Manage Videos

Can upload any form of video



# Youtube on Smart TVs4



Smart TVs

To check if your TV is smart, try pressing 
the Home or Menu button on your 
remote. If squares showing logos for 

apps such as YouTube and Netflix 
appear, that’s a smart TV.

Chromecast and Apple TV additions 
should also give your TV the option to 

watch Youtube videos and/or cast videos 
from another device onto your screen.



Thanks for a fun fall series!

Email questions to 
Langelo@usc.edu


